C. Milton Wright High School
Tri-M

Tri-M Requirements
Academic Requirements:
1. Participation in a performing ensemble for at least one year
2. Participation in a performing ensemble during the current school year
3. Maintain an “A” in your performing ensemble classes
4. An overall (unweighted) GPA of at least at 3.0 and no course failures
Performance Requirements:
1. Participate in the Harford County Solo and Ensemble Festival OR audition for one of the
Harford County All County performing ensembles.
2. Perform at Senior Solo Night, Variety Show, the school musical, HYO, BSYO, county
musicals, or another public venue.
Concert Attendance Requirements:
1. You must attend one professional musical performance during the school year. This
could include the Baltimore Symphony Orchestra, a college ensemble, military band, or
a professionally staged musical, such as the Hippodrome or HCC.
2. You must attend one other performance at the high school level that you are not
participating in (as a performer, usher, or stage crew).  This includes performances at
other high schools in the county.
Service Requirements:
You must accumulate at least 20 service hours during the year. You can earn service
hours by doing any of the following: ushering/stage crew at school concerts, pit orchestra, giving
free lessons, coaching after school sectionals, community/religious performances, participating
in music department fundraisers or restaurant nights, ANYTHING YOU DO NOT GET A
GRADE/EXTRA CREDIT FOR, etc...)
Seniors MUST complete their 20 service hours BEFORE the Induction/Senior Cord
Ceremony. If the 20 hours are not completed before then, you will not receive your cord.
Attendance Requirements:
You must attend ALL Tri-M meetings. Meetings are usually held on the second Tuesday
of each month from 2:15 - 3:15. It is your responsibility to sign in at each meeting with the Tri-M
secretary. Meeting dates can be found on the bulletin board and on the school music website.
(www.cmiltonwrightmusic.com)
Any unexcused absences from meetings will result in your removal from Tri-M.
Excused absences from more than one meetings will result in your removal from Tri-M.
Athletic conflicts must give 2 weeks advance notice. Work does not count as an excused
absence.
***You must turn in the form within one month of all performance, concert, and service hour
requirements.
***When ushering/stage crew at CMW/SOMS concerts, you MUST wear CONCERT BLACK.

